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Don't Step Into My Shoes... I Have Walked Miles
Say it again-
Say I've not witnessed
The mist after rain.
Say I've never been exposed
To the tmth and its pain.
Say it suaight to my face
There's a war going on
And it's you fighting in my place.
Say that I'm unable to recognize
The blackness of an innocent lie
Well, you're indeed wrong, my friend
For that I need defy.
You say that I am too young
Too pure to understand.
You defend that t'm blind-
Too vtrlnerable-
Too weak to lend a hand.
You fail to notice the pains
That I have last endured
Or that I've learned from the
Experience in which I've been lured.
I have seen darker days than you
And I've cried a stinging tear.
Knowing that you have not, my friend
Is something you should fear.
I have also seen the good that's done
After a tide rips through.
And know how to appreciate
A life & love that's strangely imprompru.
I've seen each side of a flipped over coin
And I've sustained the hottest sun
And as for you my apathetic friend,
My incredulous life has already begun.
-- Gillian Scruton
l-.
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